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PRINCE DAUNTLESS THE DRAB grabs Prln- Richard Rodgers. The actors are Jack Place,
csss Winifred as Players rehearse for tomor- Nancy Alinkoff, Andy Martin. Sandra Hart,
row's opening of their spring musical. "Once as the Princess, and David Armbrusltr, as the
Upon a Mattress." The show's mijtsic was Prince,
written by Mary Rodgers, daughter of composer

Boro Housing Committee
To Advocate Inspection

The* State College Borough
Housing Committee plans to pro-
pose' that the Borough* Council
provide- for a housing Inspector
and a satisfactory housing code,
Jack :W; Risheberger, chairman,
said last night "

.

Risheberger said. The housing 'in-
spector proposed by the commit-
tee would cheek whether the
rental units meet these stipula-
tions as well, as those presently
required by the Pennsylvania De-
partment Of Labor and> Industry's
regulations for protection from
fire and panic, he added.

According to the proposal, land-
lords would apply for a permit
to rent apartments. The borough
inspector Would check the build-
ings before the permit is granted.

IF THE BOROUGH Council
passes the code, the State. College

Chamber of Commerce would
make available for student use a
list of the approved housing
units, Risheberger said.

The building inspector’s salary
would Be paid by the permit' fees,
Risheberger said. Those permits
would have to be renewed each
year and the rental sites would:
probably be inspected annually,!
he added. . '

. Risheberger said his committee
has-outlined a rough-draft of a
housing code, which will ,be pre-
sented to .Town Independent Men
representatives before the end of
the. month.

If the inspector receives com-
plaints from taxpayers or stu-
dents concerning the housing fa-
cilities. he would re-inspect the!

(Continued on pope three) \
. THE FINAL housing code, will
probably be presented to the
Borough. Council in September,
he said.
- In! a recently passed resolution,
TIM 1 council decided to [ recom-
-mend to the Borough Council that
immediate action be taken to im-
prove unsatisfactory housing con-
ditions. The resolution, state that,
“If positive - afctkm is not taken
by {September 25, TIM Council
will!use any legal means possible
,in| an attemptlto approve the un-
satisfactory conditions.” .

Arthur Fergam, TIM president,
said' that TIM representatives
have offered j .their services in
working; on a housing code.

. ; The borough committee's pro-
posal sets Standards for satisfac-
tory room 1 sizes, ventilation,
plumbing fixtures and lighting,

Slightly Higher Tei
The storm that precipitated

neary0- one-third of an ; inch of
rain on the local - area yesterday
is now east of New Jersey. As
the storm moves further out to
sea today, cloudiness should di-
minish. • -

. 1
This afternoon's temperatures

should come close to the 60 de-
gree mark, which is about IS
degrees higher than yesterday’s
maximum.

Mostly clear skies and chilly
weather are indicated for tonight,)
and frost may form in some well
exposed, areas. The mercury is

24 Form Epsilon Phi Colony,
Plan to Join National Fraternity j

An "interest group” of 24 men'Simes, who has the authority to!■ has | begun the, formal process of japprove the" charter of the group!
-forming Epsilon Phi colony with while the Senate Committee onthej eventual intention of af-|Student Affairs is reorganizing,
filiating with Tau' Epsilon Phil Wise said.

TOtlrVv i
, • - .{national organization, he said. ITHE GROUP was approved for; _.„v r

. , j
,colonization by the Interfrgteniity]_S?i^fve ..*1,Council Monday night eh-

The constitutk.no! the “talerest^1? in order to meet!
! group” will now b«.sent toi the JFS&'JSS?Association of Fraternity Coun-i®V°n and Uiuver-j
i selors, which will send letters ofj slty* ™ ise said-
! approval or disapproval to Floydj During its required year as all Carnahan, assistant dean of thejcoiony, the group must operate
College of Chemistry and Physics, under a name different from any
Wise said. Carnahan -is the secre-j national fraternity and may neith-'taraofAFC.j fer rent, occupy nor' purchase a

The constitution will then bejhouse in the name of a fraternity,
■eat to.-Deaif of Men Frank! JljWise said. :

peratures Seen
expected to fall to near 40 by early
tomorrow.

An energetic storm that is!
moving eastward from the central;
states will spread a new blanket1
of clouds across the state tomor-'
row, and rain is likely' tomorrow
night and Friday. '

A high of 80, is predicted for
tomorrow afternoon.

FIVE CENTS

Wage-Price Check
Pledged by JFK

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (/P) PresidentKennedy pledged
to jwildly cheering United Auto Workers Union convention
yesterday that he would continue a drive to keep wages and
prices in check—but by voluntary means rather than tfom-
pulsory controls.

The President indicated that whether some in business
and labor like it or not he is re- — <f
sponsible as chief executive for
maintaining wage-price stability,
and intends to do sb.

“I believe it is the business of
the President of the United States
to concern: himself with the gen-j
eral welfare and the public inter-
est." he said.

Kennedy said he did not pro-
pose to handle his job as merely
the honorary chairman of a great
fraternal organization and confine
himself to ceremonial functions.

The President said he expects
to continue to stress to labor and
management their wage-price ob-
ligations tp the American public.

had been' released from their
classes for the occasion.

THE PRESIDENT said the two
great tasks' of the nation’s eco-
nomy are to create demands for
goods and to avoid inflation.-

In pursuing the latter goal, he
said that "unjustified wage de-
mands which require price in-
creases are equally as contrary to
the national interest as are un-
justified profit demands which
precipitate price increases."

Huge banners proclaimed
"UAW all the way with JFK,"

| and "We have a good president,
|we need a better Congress.”

KENNEDY SAID that in talk-,
[ing to the U.S. Chamber meeting
’and to American Medical Associ-
jation officials recently he had be-

! gun to wonder how he got elected.
I "Now I remember," he said, letia bow to his thunderous recep-
tion from the UAW delegates.

Spoiling out.the principles of
his administration's policies, he.
said: ‘ "While individual adjust-
ments ' may have to be made to
fit the previous patterns in in-
dividual industries, in general, a
wage policy which seeks its gains
out of the fruits of technology in-
stead of the pockets of the con-
sumer ia the one basic approach
that can help every segment of
our economy."

He stressed again changes Tn
wages, profits and prices all must
come from within the gams of
productivity, or rate of output
per man hour. It is that measure-
ment, he said, that inescapably
sets the other limit to economic
progress.

Kennedy spoke in this resort
city's giant-sized Convention Hall
before a crowd of more than
10,000 including UAW delegates’
and the general public. I

Atlantic City school children'

Finch Takes Early Lead ,

In Prof Snarf Competition
| Dr. Henry A. Finch, the Divis-I
ion of Counseling Student Coun-
cil’s nominee for Prof Snarf, lead'
for the title with $0.44 after yes-
terday's voting, .Olga Seastrom.

I campus co-chairman of the World
'University Service, said yester-
day.

I IN SECOND PLACE with $6.69
:wa* Dr. Helen I. Snyder, educa-
tion-mominee. Maurice ;S. Gjes-
Idahl, engineering nominee, was
’third with $5.40, Miss Seastrom
;said. *■

The winner of the contest will
be announced Saturday afternoon
•during the International Folk Fes-
tival program at 1:30 in the Helzel
Union ballroom, she said.

i Voting for Prof Snarf will close
at 5 pm, Friday. The contest
rules state that a person votes
by money. He may vote as often
and as much as he wishes. In
addition, all money given by a
student council to WUS will be
counted for that council’s nomi-
nee, MUs Seastrom said.

Other professors who have bceh
entered in the contest are Tien-
Hsi Cheng, agriculture; Robert F.
Schmalz, mineral industries;
Franklin H. Cook, business ad-
ministration; Mary L. Willard,
chemistry-physics; Margaret N.
Fringer, physical education; Jo-
seph J. Rubin, liberal arts; and
Mary E. Fugua, home economics.

12,532 Applicants Evaluated
A 5,500-piece.: jig-saw puzzle!6so. Those- rejecting admission;

comes closer to |completion daily offers numbered. 2,102. ;
as the staff of Ur. Hobert’G. Bern- Bemreuter said that of the'
reuter,,dean of admissions, con- 3,688 applicants not offered gd-j
tinues to evaluate, applications for mission, 1,664, although qualified, j
[admission to the class of 1966. -Were turned down because of!

! A* of Fridav 25 956 rrnuest* fn jlimited facilities. An additional]
]application forms hmd fed jj?’®2,4 -PPlic-nt»-w*re rejected be-1
by the University. Because of self- !f ause

K ,

,r *»Pr?nC *
»

aJ'era 6e!l .
screening and advice from high ,vere be ow the 20 mar*< he said.j
school guidance; counselors, over;; AS THE RESULT of action by;
11,000 applicants have eliminatedJ the Board of Trustees, admission;
themselves front consideration for'quotas announced February 9 by!
{Position in the class which will Bemreuter call, for a stabilization![begin studiesrin September, Bern- of the 1962-63 enrollment at pre*-j
reuter said. ' 1 ent levels. A total of 2,150 males*

OF THE 14.237 completed ap.' and.
(

85
>

° ■«.,«*? « the j
plications which have been re- j™lls University Park cam-,
;turned with a $lO fee. Bemreuter, VhJ[said,' 12,532 have been to ‘•Emitted to the!
and the applicants-ranked accord-^rP”] on^e

j
th Campuses, Bem-

£*er£Uhesr Predicted freshman j Friday. 917 female appli-
,,cants and 1,936 male applicantsBeginning with the group ex- had been admitted to the Univer-pec*ed« l<l_^ave ,!he highest aver- sity Park campus. The aboveapplicants have' been number ot female admit-offered admission to the Ucuver- t**,,,Bemreuter said, was causedSItF- by more women accepting admis-

AccepLances received total 4,- sion offers fhan was expected.

In addition to incoming fresh-
.■mcn. there will be 47 advanced
standing students, 03 readmitted
[students and 535 Commonwealth
jCnmpus transfer students at Urii-

• vemty ,Park in September.
FRESHMAN admissions to the

Ogontz campus number 181, lead-
ing the Commonwealth Campus
’list, Bernre uter . said. - Behrend,
Mont Alto, Altoona, McKeesport,
Hazleton and Dußois follow in
that- order.

| No students have as-yet been
’admitted at the Allentown, New
’Kensington, Scranton, Wilkes-
jßarre, Wyomir.slng or York cam-
puses, he added.

lota Alpha Pi Wins TV
lota Alpha Pi sorority has won

a portable Philco television set as
first prize in the annual Marlboro
cigarette contest , «.

The 34 girls in the sorority de-
feated all other groups in the con-
test by collecting 21,000 .empty
packs of Marlboro*, during thesummer and this school year.


